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nigbfa ajt^nbff»l*.CQfl»«jesl;C«n&i‘t»<i9».tF''y!

opf(»Hat;iboJ iwlM<*ffiv'i,^'ef, : . ~Abo« diV-
o’tihitllbaftpighWfetPjlWly WempM*
ral J9rtid-OQ-lbi'b>i(}*, ji)jw))iafl to.

h«ve,f«npl|}ged.g.o,,(9|J| &«fl.batteltqnsj':
stated. prisoners, to be each
IdHMfesifilpgi: .^»BiroQjMjy,idp4.i(ifoliwP
oclunlßMyihjliyMdi imnJwdy sndwi'h §ayage
h9»?Uo& gßwbqtf 'bR wdway
wrbs.ve/prmed ipfruxiM'C'.o''* r9r
refccfMflg prpviovsly ppop(iied
byabff^n^yKbMuspttd^iWbipbil.is.ourin-

another,
BQ*s-to utetn utiflaae 4'g.rmei.—,
Reputed ;hree aiipes* end .-three, lime? led,
backbylheif officer*, ihe F\hsv9«» werqcopv:
polled »,j»hnndo.O iheir plan ofocpupyjnglhis
P«io(, HfWohivdftddfe.«de4: by, sproo. 9p{Bl>e* i
n i e»m£
ihe ppsnmeod kBWPfI-« Thh'
c«aidat)jihiMe.-e’pBopi»s^s»ie,:*nd,;h aa. .PP»f us
dear, i»ii hMioaicWddndbp
grUattr/tstf MlpinpS*
»d»M(bwugbi,«a. TJje Colonel qf
•IsjuniihCjitJie l« RegimenV-,of’ Zquayaa, Jr.,
rac«d/te «ffuji<f:n*depi UH» ■P°U*n<l
pcredpedly.wiilfctWft- PBPrg*! ' f°V
ered.jviiltbteaft firflnl two founds, which fed
received in the bead, but which fortunately
affr-nut 9gt(Q.oa,', <1 .

The effprie pfdhe Qtipniy, who could only
pull (town, tjf*. ,siill empty , gabion*, at this
spot,- being,Without effect, were next directed
against ,llte Jeft pf pur parallel, toward the
ravine,oC&arabe(pia, pl.ietp hp was warmly
received by a fire of musketry, and was una-
ble impenetrate* - Ho then suddenly, threw
h|mseH\u|Joi) the right of the Rnglish paral-
lel, .poncr/ypdjq cross the worKs, and found
himself in the rear of our left, which for an
iqslaqt) wab eappapd tp.amurdyfoui fire jo

Auletnarre, who comman-
ded in the trench, made the’necessary diapo-
iirioos'.with his1 accustomed, vigor and compo-
sure. The.4th.battalion of infantry chass-
eurs qpming, up to .assist, was sent into the
rstfinoawhere.it., threw itself valiantly upon
tha,edoiny, twiw beipg. himself exposed, suf-
fered .considerable loss, and was repulsed to
returq no more* .

Further *O, the lalVlhe. English, who had
nut hegn. Q.ble locollect more forces than l/efi.
hpm much.inferior, in number lo the
Ie»AW attacked; the enemy wiib their wonted
courage, and after a warm struggle, compel-
led him lo relroal. Still further lo ihe left

the English-had.'b&rti'sitfclsd by’.a sortie,
having ihe . appearance of a diversion, apd
Which they very soop, tfedkoned with.

This, operation.of the besieged has differed
completely from all those which he has hith-
erto attempted against our works. In order
lo insure its success, and notwithstanding Ih6
strength of the garrison, considerable as that
is, he, ly,ought up from wnhoutfwo regiments
(eighr,battf*'.hn») of fresh troops (those of
Dnieper and' 30'.jglnch.) ' ll was a species of
general assault against our lines of cCWimun-
ica/ion, appeared uneom-
pipply wejl devised far, obtruding a great re-
sult. ' tfijs (allure
path bfuie besieged ought to ne esnmated by
the greatness of the object he'jiitd .in view,—

Tho-prijongfS; w,e Have made 1 statp his
loafrbaiiibeen *ripfmdua, and. fakipg jftilo ac-
count (fie masiel'he employed, Ve think Ihuf
this,combat, irregular us all nocturnal coni-
bats aVe, and the firing .at which’ lustedSeverf
nl hours, must have cost him at Ipast from
I.OOQ 19,1,200 raep., The ground jn fpont
of qur parallels is strewed with Ihe dead, and
Geper'aJ Oaten J3acken has just’ demanded of

fixpd lot 10-mor;pw, in order that (ho fast’
he paid to the fallen. ,

own ,,'yllich General Boiquel
had only been able'as yei to send rite an ap-
proximate e«(ltnate,. is.yecy senuble. ahd Can-
nov,K laps than 3po 0r,320 killed ana Woun-

ded*. -We have especially io regret deutli
of the Chief de Eaiailjon,' of. Engineers,
Dpmap, a superior officer of great merit and
promise,, who feli glpripusly': Ho was killed
bv bayonet stabs’,' iitier being alr<f«dy wound-
ed/at the tyea.djof, the works of attack. ’Yod;
Marshal, knew and .esteemed’"him ; your're-
grit wUI eqimf otiVbwn. ’ The same fate has
tefMlenJ he Chief deBulaittbri Banori, of the
3ril ftcgimepf of ijduayes, who hag ‘disap-
peared, Wad who,“ii'is • Siinnosetfi Wai ’kilted.

« m.m - r. •

.? Tkel)|i«tfliieat(ytoiorjr.
SrtivV 1 *Power-h*sbeen defeated!

Such wost

»hi'lfMl9^! atahfe.pß(3iige tifi the
al fugitive act, that the servile* dared 'Hawaii
it {up. And *ho; s«tisßd’»hat’darekl f ‘The
btoWSWW iBenslor»''vyto met tte despotic
WllfMffllto'paikers ihu backed ii( likelraair;

‘-the iilteftopelassdess of
it through the- Hmise,-Whiph wasihe

pftwtarfrtedbpen. ■.

And look lo the record for the Uif’ fifty
tell etiefi defeat Jib‘be

TKdrd’fr'sfefe ib» £r»ti iffill'thatjdiy,
I«SA, Pridotji baainamunon

■ victory over Slavery). I* it « bright ® u gu-
light,(Oenfiog

d(ra to3 bßtrs'yf ! fr>» ! aultbterttial dhOtkto
oppreuion, or a rickelty dam certaih (b jive
Wsf AtTd lb be iollbwedby
hatdeV'aW ivider aggressions? Wobehovd
it to be a (olid victory, and -the harbinger*of
lamer triumph*; ($4 we so WlieW. bCdalise
of %S"¥alof iina 'Wrfue' df lhh Wimority in
(Stikm*'' •adtf'thr oh
th- part of the people to iOStdii-lheih.
r -*rhat Wie it)
should be generally read. Itro4kMW* true,
thrl'f'coluhiiis' M «te ! Oa&?hut*«l»ftohlhe
fjtfriWlh#'defeiTdd»
lotja, to manly in speech, so full ofltoSe
•taro and fearless words which clioeH'flwfelu.
ijoij ,noTiW'i' rffort

-
r ' *>«

P#iWefl

!tae‘siktll Hfe put the’’ <jt<e*iiba
Ttiendi gasl,'toping Ifiat there WakuC.
dMsMbffift'fdr' oftbn
object,~oftthnd &9dfr.

frHE AGBc|Tij||
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*,*All Ba«ine*»,«Bd otfflfCb®fiWld«alk«itT!lßrf

S* addrenedto UieEditor to iniure «U*nU(m, '

aroom
«et op
:ito)ch
tndn

TheJPablisUcr* of (Be AGITATOR
, r«peeiftinflliY«»Vlfi« CniKdfli
. o( Tinir County that they w|ll
fur^ith'itae paper hei^mte^l^

; aarSeo.6. W.aVylflrfenow’tdwtjliOTMi.oijrMr

AW&IIm H.; An3«af»’'*dr«rU«Bmedtiif Selenti
sabaol. . We iiopo b«»oll r ■;

baVe.J vial a
alppk of ,tin;)vi»e a( rtrepl,
TiiMjiavaKcatpd ((ip «er»ioeS|Of. Mr,,Joh'b B-'So-
nol3,Jlnd »ro prepared (a madafacluro all kipdr of

to order.
-

'
~

.

, (AowntTr*. —Mr.ii&npaoft’ Furman wee dropped

fit- Blowell'i dam.pn fipeCradk,.)»ki wjsek.t
raft dirwhich h»ah)J:(>*y«ftl other* wprp, dpr«nn-,■

pcraa il pMted and. *wffit-ihßnj *ll
oft. ■ Mf. S'nOfcdd W'L«*l»,.*fi4-*oon *hnb V> if'f®
bo-moT#. tyV*^.

,■ .•< Mot : ■■we Igapn IhafahoUief jiJLSqv,
mokip,.a few day«,«iace.; .j^t'U.qleq rnmo^djthaj
Ihreo oilier men .wprOjdrgwrjad
feliprp apmelime ipst week..
the truth of thia report. .

limoTiHiNra.—*Qar Tiling* begins; to, look. up.,
Mr. It. Roy'* large new building ,b«gjnii:tO put op
an air of comp)elenOii!i, : Abidejftdm, •pqipTew /adits
In the desigmthis.buildiqgri* apprnapeni the..
Tillage. On the ground
•tores,' one of wb)ch Mt. p.,.wHl occupy as
•lore. In the' «coond aiory liiereare several tqsips

fame of which |ie will occupy far a,dwelling., fhe
Odd Fellow* end Sane of TempetqnpOKfvp .each .a,
ball jq tlie third; story. ,Xhf' style,
(he work on (hit ljaihJiijg.ara,r eacellentjafldtqScct f
much crediton lire akiJl of ()ie bujldsrs,

ii „
.. c ,j

The building |t. $. Bailejj s Groearji i*
being enlarged and (jtted up .for l Bqpl and Shoe'
Store. ’ r ~, ( , ,

Farther up, Mr. Bicbard English Has just Com-
plctcd a new dwelling—for rent-. Mr.Wm. Bathe
is preparing to build i dwelling on Tiirll.eticeU
Mr. S. H. Landis ta about putting hpi a work ihop ■the bridge, on the Fine Creek road, kever-
tl dwellings ard in process of construction. ’Squire'
Kelsey is building a new house just without the bor*,
nigh limits. 1 ' ■’ ' r'odgu i.-

Mr. J Dumatii haSpufclfasid feosldfid formerly
pecupied by E.‘SHcrwood, on Maid itf;
supposed to keep groceries and cider constantly
on hand. We don’t think-he has 'an
improvement on the old stand ; «o£ we would sag.
gest that he dirtbr’hU ciderfaa&el
and keep a quieter UdUaVtfincdfbt’th. ’ Irenes gnrdef;1
Mcnsifurl d 1 ‘ >*' V *> i”.

Kami town, Wr.-Jj.Wofifl othsr-
.wi«e iinproTrng IfeliflitiMnii pflnsfen b,ii :

Hod. iforta wibiurt.* 1 «hs-■.(
■ t•'»!«" 1 . .

Malice, the b»eaal,,of ad
a mighty influence for evil in Uiia world,
erthelaas the inslrumcot of no llillo good. It serves
&i tkind of park lantern by means of which men
are enabled to look In upon the secret operation* of
the Soul, end to judge of men by Internal evidence

■as weH as by eilcrnsl and obvious. The potty ex-

hibition* of malice Diet no sometimes see id Uie.
<acU,of public (nett as well os private, art IQ many
' beacon lights set by a wise PfOVtdqOCe Upon tilt
rugged shores of a perverted nature to warn the no.
■wary of treacherous quicksands, Lot tie then, not
wholly condemn, While we instinctively despise the'
dealer in petty Spites. ' He it nb worse' than the rat-
tlesmikc, which always springs its rattle bdibre bit-'
>PB- : , '

There is a paltry war declared 'agointl- Judge,
Wifinot in certain quarters, the leaders of 'Which
display a generosity abo'utequal tn that-of the rep-

: tile referred to. Theyam noVei dSngeWßs; bowev-
er, fbrthey are fatiglfta. Chase, of the Montrose
X)Virtuerot, Is eape'dially Wmeurous, while a feeble
edh’d from RatlaXd' “rcVerberatcs’l ini the columns

; of the Eagle. ‘ “Rutland" bat subsided into obliv-
j ion, (laving Parked himself to death,-after all at*
tenipls to induee homebody lokick him' into a little
transient notice, trod’ failed. > But Cha>4 hunts like
a bloodhound. Tile .Democrat of lastwbsH is al-
most entirely devoted'up to the .work of defaming
Judge Wihnot. The motives blithe latter ,aro im-
pugned, and ibis .course misrvprnfonted.
The eioSpeaker, psoras porn to)notoriety ,of oqycon*

rehient kind, &S ><W!i to. 1" onaof w(ip cop-
Dot rite wiUjonl-.pnlJiyig idojvg. ,mpre, honcsl
and honorable; and la/fo pis con,ceil that
bs-imfginea ho up.iyhen.olhers gp jdown..

It seemMlul Judge Wihnot In a recent epcechal
Mortltose, said,*o«tk' thing* about Ve-
moctacy that grated <hati(flyionitiw'fctling*‘,ef.thO
«-Speaker. Hareccvertv aid ,J»ttaryi »r
(blloWa: , ■•- ' v ' ! urn ,‘c'i , r , ■‘-Ofcoarse, nPnsof ourfssd»r*i«*pcfi®t t}l jf<i ay,
IfadPMfi Wlltnplwill l»w a.Crnm
and npt make at least pno, Aump speech. We Will'
Mi JndgdfWnybgTmOi,6filfi#

rteigPßonnf‘o?slrfsPof istliWflerwae Jffilhe Jiabil,'as
he iMvafa iltttmghlljs poking oppechca
ill favor p(, jhfl!^eJ>raAa,j)ijlv sup,
nose we wpqld, hcar.mthinglfftro Ihe Whig, Know-
Nothing press ortpP ijjkibat JPtilg6 Conynga
ham 1 Would ‘Wert'tlbl’ hebn nbiVpraitl cry -of ins.
ymaAtamrraised 1firAm ohh oridiof the Sum to the
othec? Eye* f. W-dmolwooUl jipcomevindjgnanb
at spell a desccralion.of lb» influence of the Bench I”

IVo appffhend tpit evjry man WJlli ordinary fm-
ijaapitary impulses, would feel oiiifaged, Wore’' a! |
,Ipdge—a mrpenser of Justice-do makp speebhei In jAvor of Slavery—lhrHgnWcst fetiprof injustice, 6b '
liis profo«»lonal,lours. But does Mr.Chase consider
the-cases alike!) Outs ha mean to say that to ap-
prise injiMdoe‘ie lea.(epf«hvfltibla in a Juilgo aa to
odjosale it7 Does be, & professed anti Nebraska
tnartf Oijaah to.-jaay tbat. In his. opinion, for Judge
WilmottospeKXagainatSlavsyy rejpuldlieto “dcae,
crate thp ipfluenee -pflhe, Bench 1" ) 1f,1)6 rooms
thu,. than,aft .cryagainstNebraska afta frir BpO*
combe, tffae does not mean this, hit qajstipoiv
pqerije, lju afo.npt parallel, Ue can ac*

cart
But taere ts «right and to Ims question

gf am,abstract^ bt.iPl
•plute. Wo cJapa Slavery, under the.head of knee,lut6'wronga,'liOT^'‘neverJ^sfifiafie,' pfoinart'ltr 1wo-

mlyaupn liocpmca Mdcidatylb |liekl&ty of soclkly.g&^y’l?'»?V^lijie' ‘, .fe’toflg;iiid i3'6f.
now it.becoima dvdryMndlvidm^,
Ibir’whit bsftt'lkpr,PPr; 'p6«{pBi«V adSwiereibre,

Id
advocateBbvery, or Hi a mewarts;
It WihiwL or
SSv otHer ludge, ta opiiQU adch a Mortstftki‘wrnog-

'ti- i’ii ,f , - -tT.under an clrcamstancea.
We will ptitVqUCsUaff: BttypP4«'iadl« WHta

mr Temi
Piatrlcli

9 lector
lid any

boWM itiog the
ibo cana Hina ad

rßrderT"' > preenme n)

toence of
of Harnti
-But ands

it Uw,
"

*^ a~7rjr**~TV' mSiZiji«n<i ggodorderItphla'toaoda/andadrocata exceaaof

lo be indignant ? Vetyliboly. .’

We conceive ’USaldowji}*®. -

u obnoxion* and rdrnlttof'.Wlhtulrolyirooralrtnd)'
Jotemperatim, nr,cXCWBk J)^^|Laj.

Reprimand an evil-doeri bdlif it' WiuillS be highly
(mptopat fonbitn (a pdtwpjaipleaof iajtjfiiaUoii ftr
Ifeeril'ddfxU »S«L, iji»i-MKGbW;]ji; W-;
towpiiiig to txcilfiWlaglfg'ti’pli Jd4s**‘WlfP9l,ibr ‘
•fffrbwg OH* «* flf
jaoyIhpl ,lhq q#ff;l .wpold Jj*ip,w be
gsil£y p 5 .JH« cpniinujilly ,
M^a¥tone^d,^o^^^go.J^<^aß4B>i^U)!v
h place »rit|j.Cfime

(wid,ppprBat(on, . . ■ •, ,

f yhi* lime ,$»I :lhe, jip)im(ry .was
einpncu»teid ftpoj. (^e.boi) pj (ije - bigotryVWpK h»i tti^eipiyUn ,^^|any,lge .in-
*£?iWl tf to,

Rl!W s m%
.to,pppow wfgog.,ol tyitj W '
ujjcpi hypoorjlc at ilibpfMiners, Cberj noKontel
taatfpanM,popular '** a 'll jib wrdne. no.'
lion,that locaMW!{l!outlhV»peiat kfldpolitical jyafcpiW TIW Judiciary,Im'ti) ji wjlU' all'ibp'eyila tUaf Mciety. not alone ifter'tl|i laV;
ii broVeri.rVmedialiyi il ia trdKen,pfeven- !
lively, ’f’ho judiciarybib illddd proi,
grcs* and rtfdhn tod lopg—-the ertiine hu Men
pilrcft4ecdat ’lUp 'ekcnSce of 'rainly independence

We Write,for s tnbre libcral jkilicy. Wd ctnhbl
piideVitand WW the 'JiJge sbotlld' ebbald pot off
Uid man when nb puts on lbß' ermiiie.; It is (rue

Hitt Jef&icVdlci so. So didGWet.in UtoWilliesUarre
Slave case. -Sd did''Miller lo' Bablb case.. Mr.
Chase het mhiiqe ennugh to inake e small edition of
/effrids Slitfntd he ever ta uot
"pfobahie; He -would tilde os 'tew.liutnanitsry im*
pdlscfi id the '.transformation unji maul judjiug
frdui'bis vindictive attacks upon Judge^WUinot,

We'have seen nothingbreathing; such intense ha-
tred as the article from which the jsxtmpt above quo-
ted islaken. The huthorseemsto havebeen writh-
ing nndertrime severe infliction, edntipistsred) [Mob.

!ibly, in Uie apeccbover whlfh his wrqlb is fuipiisa-
ed. Hcsevms.to hare dipped his .pen.in,& decoction

slolagall lendlnpar capstie—equal,pat Is, To
|>e brief, .ho ittbilfltsp. grpat dpajof ternper.and little
discretion. .For instancy, ()e bylsjbors the. dndge for
being a.iuptnbqr.nr Uip prgapi?*lipn,
pod, in the
ll|e Order nijglit he dangproua of free-
dom, or to,tbit offoot. On whole, his
freozy wjH own cure. ...

i , ; 'llt.—Theodor’ePitfkcr
WcndetlTbijiips and others,’arraigned feefori Jiidge
tTurds ror iociling a riot iii the BarnS cisCj havd
been diicKatged. 'Friend Beitdsfee Wajme’
pillniy'Hirild, dolled* thd' factStntfCT |\hevlnStf' dr
oydrllco: 3m(3tlrefi!d!,’-^9/'says^ ? - : '' '■■’■j : ‘

.

“Tlnts'iiie ertemies’oflfie OdrfStilAtlonitlle’ Union
hnd the teWs, trdsQtknliagerhrinitSsjfof'.beiag! ham.
bled, in.their ltßasou«lHe end niurderone ppppsilipn
lo llte estajilinhen iDslilntioos o|'i Uieir. . opuplry,porrowful day indeed will it be for this' GoVcrnPiint
when these lawless fanatics shall extend theirLynch
Law Administration far ontofold Federal Massa-
chusetts/’; i ;o r

There.H«vt,w|ll do, friend ftoardstce. Whcn'you’
stigntolize lhe fpends of freedom as advocates’of
Lynch we bethink us of a little ciroUm'slande
that we cannot but. whisper in, youlr eat. It is a
true story end. ndt unfamiliar to yon: During the
summer of the year 1853, in Angha|,' if memory
servea, three individuals Wore otfservid to Slight ho
fore a hotel'in ohe of‘the thosl beautiful villages
Jin Pennsylvlhla, If, indded, it ftas a peer in'Artieri-
|ca. There was nothingr ltenfaffciiUe in the appear- :
;ahce of!lhtse irtd]lidhall,except it might have been
'« cropping, otilbf-tho rowdy! ndW and ihhn, through
thy ’fomevyhai gentfominly e’zieriors. They' ate,
drank; itnbked arid talked s little loud, fikl many
other indivtddiil!', end retired’ for' thd,blght-Jlt (he

1proper hdfrr. The council that wSs beldte the *e.
crecji Of Uieir oKilinber,'We bkve noihioalo da witb.

Morning«4mB-Mn surpassing beauty, such as the
; bland fcoSt mSysiog of, but oevpr Ka. Vfiltnn llie
rim of bikfbg-hound iile. It ipa it morning tog.
gpslivc of peace.’ami quiatrMt bind of.Sab bathstill,
ness,‘broken onlybytha cirolingnpl bird*..

. The bclbof tbe hotel aroused the,sleeping gtfetis,
and forth into ,thp sweet nrqrnijig cams the .three,
•hangers. There w.as-.nptliing indie loveliness of
that morning tosoggesldark thoughts in the hearts

| of (he viclqusi,e»en. Yet |hera WM a deed of vio.
i lenoedevelnpiog j(itheirjhMfJ*-.,.

. Breakftstcamo and went. T*he
had feft the hteiihfaat room..

:etf, thpy C]xpl stealthily, back. For wWI ? There
prei.Dpbody.pf more there than a serf-

-1 ing ,q£q,[W()oeo Waa.'i' shade darker
thanlhoit,osyn—JjMjgKr epah ahtlio eyenl preyed.

or life btaw btjt irmbrtiont
| tyfprf' Whit cduUbqsjjy dVihcieVc3,’<ahld ) 'a'rid liio'hoh.
orablo tp Vdspecvflio Vlilafty'df mhrtwhorfj he trW 1

ijusircd'with hi* enfete'd the
room, ca( like, coward like. The* bdek of ’their on'-
aus'jtecllng wrnWtoWardUfcnn 'They
Sprang upon 1 hint andl(hnl6t4ed.‘bi«armatajii* sidej
Bdt'tlreir Irliimph was beret hit bonds

1 a* if tii*Yhed‘beeA«Uihble,r«m]ibeat iiahki hiraaaail-
antswith"the'Very en'Efgy ol trie;despair,’ (One
agSinst’tfiteej ire foughtfur tha dear bodn of liberty

:as they fought, wbonf'weftvpre,-as: ina|Jyfs. Ho
' d«altaofae’be»vy htywa><bi[,Ham»(iity thaf.dey, but
against anch fearful odds what could be do? They
atruokhtodown ;

wjlh bijliftj
•a, helay helplpfß.ajd
Ipps plrpngll) he.pgaiprahpok off and escaped
into Die glad snhligoL faint, and bleeding, he toU
teted Mown to iire (r(ypr-aidCj pursued' by the cpwprtf'
strangers, with hnivea an(T pistols! ! Hp' gained the,
riffr, an||
Slavery.. ,Hi(pursuers,WisW‘wwwiti ths't inight
have moved eveh a aarage 1U 1.(inllet aflet
InMaUbe .head of tbe unrpsUtihg'n4an,hntilhls

tetirhd. "Bleed-

Slroin pistAi'shot and hrtdkbd.fadtagited- himself..*i« *-?!£. a
f all tiio crhwcfr ffii't had‘’£irtßerbd fiftmnthdnej

mdreboftl ll»irt ?fiW tiBBeßh4h’4o ;bafrfond 'tHo
fiintftgWi«t*»Ha'^«»Pl»p*nd,’fl*,tlotbea'
dnintsWiredihifbfeidlil(f>6dtly;l For thlsl nobis dot
thd wiiWfiK^d%riMdhi^todaili^«l.lhtKi|iattl»

HBet'aß’&iatandaWeedmf as -ah*,, fugitive

drtnWdthaoHhfflal «fnt»rtjufM|la tad'.was sale
feoth'hUrpkanwre. t.w, VU'Sstp I •■: i- , j ■ ,rI , Bat wbU’fnabcriiße>hkdfthis4)tap oonuniuetj?
Ctiitat , Ay,k®n\y frem j^aee

Bowronel

hanj», u he
fetlL.

Aed ihiit.wim*.;
«ir; eiutdjgr.
yearWit.hi«l 4ii
does now, and we calledyour attention id the nnpar-
iMeS* outagetha'flTsir irPtfio'
nlihe aftdnutfef eyd'bf'iIS»8088t-'

l ‘eMmeiit. n a word ih"Mn&hel|tioli? of JlfliP
Lynch Law proccedfn'^B6l'«t'tlio'hVod«>»l:*faWle**i
fjoatici, l' bnVWrietioAed-aSd by- tiM I#a-
liedahAdraimalMlioriidid yoh «odChkaTo4heip'Ql>lidi
BlLti the HERO0F
—ejdijbiliug,. the and aq|>i(tm«T v paiilo^fim'
ll)U hap?tpokiicf
wloso only. Crimea
Liberty Burpa»ainglhat fof' tife—Wa» !i jji^^at'£.r:‘-n. , Tl' tc«JI lV} fi, n -t:rufii teem!lyair door,andyoo, brethrenoTue^Dcp,
tcrqtie prdii iawhliagf!^ 1 , Jl*o'

There waa'tio dutrigtd'^wieoto'^r^
Tike the Wtalli of *anmMw-fotifihfo'Hfien. 1 3Sut if
,wi reserTedTrJr ffip sffeh1 dWold

puniifirtfetiti tHebfteSHthb denOTn'ce
,trip 'taw under Smii thaf'S&GS¥e fRS peipiitj^ok!
. The American "pbopto#ilT !iit'ih; '3(&jWenl'^toß‘

[ the deedfof their JetWßSdrA! 'day'! n'i i”o>- i ■•!

STo'uhrltighbor .wjll .permh us. huq.te,
keep cool'.wl)i|e, tupped kf the puroat;pldl,a9lhioßy,,
y'e'.are serviaghitn up*'l

.. j;
We embrace this ogpqrlapity .toaspapqljim of onr

oohllnUed gOod heejth,aud; .lively iylercst W.d
take in his vvcjfe.ro. . Owing to weightier .fnitters
pressing qpoa our time, w 9 cana(U(sUend. (qhihitae
ezlensiyely this week as usual.. Hppo.herwon’i feel
slighted.' _ ,j ;

..'j;,-', '.

He complains that wehave qot answered his arli. i
clc. We,shall, leyve, that matter, with. jjippublic.
If pur neighbor knew nsmuch, of,life rules of dis-
cussion es an ordinary schoolboy, ho would know,
that it.was not iocunibent upon’ Iho affirmatiie to
follow his opponent afray frorif the
Therefore in departing,from'this fulo'Wd have done '
more than onr share already’;1 and pb’jieoiUly,'since
he hat not attemptedfo denypnt ‘of the eharget tee
have made against him. admits that hp turfled'
a eummcrset‘o’n tfii! NehVaskk ijaesUtAl, and, r■ •

That he 'did, while advoca'lihg Gdv. ffiglerV elec-
tion, offer io pull down (he Demofc’ralic'trekel froitf
the head of-bis paper for a cinUiilJratiah, Tbdre-'
fore, wd'hope iie|ll have a godd liihe in trying to/
hide himself beh|nd'onrJallegod irtconsislohoy. He.
will only romindjhis puhlid thoi heishut B bumble
imitator of a certain bird' JWhithat the appraech ot
danger,ellcks ils head hnd faiiaiea'U-
eclf hid. (Don’t get ditconraged, Colonel.).:' .. .

Our ioconsislefacy, according;to oar oeighhuri-js
thatalter advocating Moasrs.-Daraio aqdtßmyyetitQ;
our paper, we worked egafoyt! them pn eloCtitftt day.
We have already .denied, Ais.aqd;, demanded, the
proof. He merely reitOCStesUte charge,;: Wp

t.wifl
not be-vu ungentlerosniy eWtdjJdcqy uni).neighbor’s
veracity in .case*Whorp, he,is qot Jptefpsjedj.lpjt Jij*j
bare, word will ,tlqs
iSo lef ps ha»e)lhp proof,,ijyiglthyr, or. elyhack
We will endeavor
neat week. In the mcanfimp, wo ,s%;be
to heareny other oharges.hpmay

. Indeed, wouldn’t object him. in getting,
iup a charge or two.

!£?■ Spi. Fi., taroW qs with another chapter in
Natural History this Week, which ijronly prellmina.
ry lo a more special dissertation. 'We iegtct 'tiiat'
his cortlniunt«idlii&' came fobtalc fbr onlipd insertion
thisweeki The idside or’oiir jiapor li generally ar-
ranged throughout by Tueodky noon'. Sdi. Fan will'
be peculiarly rich neat week. !'.

CrOdoy for May is ajfcady on opr-tabje., fiq-J
dey complains that somebody,dqesn,'t.nptice Xliq La-
dy’s Book. We. are cpnspienca.clqar. dn that, score.
The “Book" always deserves,qgood,notice,, .. ~,

' PeterSoil’s Magazine fcf Mby,'jihodU liaTO
been' notioed last week—a* ftaSHineaheKd 6(- all iu>
rivals) but it got spirited oulaf-iho nffloabofcw we
got.apeepatit

Tbe JCmigratiop to
At this mflmenl there areperhupsnptleas

than 2000 or 300.0 emigrants- .wending Iheir,
way westward, towards tbe(new; territories.Every,hoat'fronv the brings thpm
to opr ; every train fcotn iha W
one, or a company of them, bn hoard,, while
ourpublichottseattre dailyjthrqpgß&hji them.
They; come io.compßnies, (pr i ,

the’lSasl - are.helped-op ,by A.i.d;
Societies, at)d icorns; (in’ oar-loadsulogaiher,;
while (hose from the West or South, ;ifl.;reaj:
emigrant-style, drive) ihrppghKl ihe-prqtitiaed j
U»<kU: Mdtl*o»-toama nod,,,wagonsr:«nd4Bno.r'
ally "go it alone.”- . i 7fiX ..

. ,
it; mayI l»d»fe|y^haloulaJed,}hpt :lM9Pior

20,-OOOtbprdyr. sgftatt?ga wj|l Jtfld *§b ikmom*
the! fresh -soil: of .thn^W'*‘CetrifQßies; ilfeis;
Spring.' W*rq ifenot dhr thei.fsct,-,,thf>tfßro-

; xtsiow, evsftof.ithe- cpmffiqqest o.qd;cftf#ftS!St,
kind, are so exorbitantly'high, this
wouldietaodm igpod
to twice its afeo. -- BiH
who; travel farjto! s^Jtdhei.r;pa»,hpmqBj,ara,
not generally persons'of flowiog>'meaos,..aod.
iheiefotanot ;abla/th fftrfqqd/for
their stock and themselves. -sd •.-„•! ~.t ;

. Tbo ”majority'-,,of'th«t,ietr)ig«tnts;, .gassing
throughout city %d> dpatinad jprKsngar, that
being considered the most available-place,(o.r
settlement, on account of irajiSaperjpr lfjridj
and, its contiguity jto-the' thickly-settled Mis-
souri frontier. ' ■ 'however, will go to

together, pjn,, ijte
bmtojn.lands pr.tno Missouri and<it»,.Vihuja.,
riaj,. ,in' )» fqw

onßl. Louisjpr.a markaf,- TTha .merphahta

m Mm*w m^

wipfißlifSff. mm

l3afe«NtpplUsa(f(Jtnrr
=W :

the Pension Offiw tfp tb-SdtOirdiiy^'vsaih^'i^

|hptrtlwo
ry."

1 uv! ■::' *' !'.• s h

‘ iame* foUowaivi Yesterday
(Theadayjtmornin'g: Mr- Wilabft.jartd-.^X-■ ?Etioißn»^CooptitrfejTpToVLdetL^iihawjirianV

'lo'arrest fbe.wffqsftf
HdbfSardjrfatedenrplopraßnfq rendering iltfgh-
ly probrrble;thatcaliie l*asad acoctfnplioßin: the;
iraardefofoßoyiami I ycprao63cb:di.Mci;

westortown;
wiiert?ihefi feu'nt};!lll9!£.woiiiaD andorisdled;
jtens’ .tojulrowelttqdjlßlpeatedjo Mr.; Wil-

tbatlbo
! HoUtonkihita moideidda:wirala farnily.lML
fall. As soouAh-Me^Witem heardlhii* he,
lifcoinpaoyi'jditb went tot: the
houeedf-MfccFikber, jrfwtfcthdyihocertajoai
lhalt«orodl{me)ih£fpitinberJftsi this HuNbord
jfamily jrent’
imapitffFfißihiswhbolheqUSredjiotJfe otbio

: istaeeroecDpiedby lfcaHuUaitiß.: Th|sFrep6b>
’family cobiialodif)Sß*ehpiwii*-r^hel£abar,

; tnothet;and fnrmcbiidißh;; Thdy '■ereaviry
pbbrfaidilyv WuU hadbaeaJtvtngiß ih^oeigb^■ boeboodaiKoJr beveS and wefft veil

i known by all ibe neighbors. During lost
pothmer* iha old map Ffenqh had talked a 1
small patch of «orß-and«om» garden stuff—,
Iho whole oil which, together with the furni-
tune, eras nol worth dveffifiy dollars. Soma
time inGitobdr, Mf. Lewis, a near neighbor,,
went W'th&dabid of.French (0 purchase Jus
core.' He was met h( the fence in frbdt of
the cabin by tbeJfobbirds, and was toldjbal,
the dight beforai'Mr. .French's brother bad
come along with hwagonfandhad When Me.
French's whole family away Wiib: him, aod
had 'Started lb* Illinois, and that they had puf
phased dll theic.things, iaelhding the corn,
garden and furniture. A day or iwoi after-
Ford, Mi. SiearnesPisber went over-ilO id-
quire if-the Freobhea-needed ady assistance]
add was met in the same, way by the Hub'i
birds,rand was toldtheSamaatoryi Nbaus-

iiicions'.drere.bntbrtamed at'ihe time! that foul
iley bad been'used, and, nothingoccilrredun.
ii after thei Iwdy of Boyles had been found

phd the Hubb’aida worearrested, it then be-
gan to .be thought, these monsters had mur-
dered the whold .family. On bearing these
ktotements, Mr; Wilson delerinined to ga and
Search Ihe premises; He then weat.dawa tp
Gardner’s work and procuted.d shovel, and
pick, and tried to get some one to go with
him'. No onej’Hcn»c»er; believed the story,
jahd.sp no cone volunteered ,to go. While
>hey were laibing,-Mr.,.Thotnas came up, and

i hdeend Mr. Wilsan.-proceeded to Hubbard’s
~ nnd.fonndtthe dborlocked. They dravrthie.

; blapjs with the pick, and-entered ; the house.
: They;found ihefloor.rmsed, add' some dirt

i removed. Mr. Miles Morgan, constable, chad
: jbpen there asbort time previoua, searchirig,

• and bad discovered a piece of skull bone, and
had gone away. They then proceeded to dig
away the dirt and Soon discovered (he body

1 .of-an,infant, very tnuchdaoayed. They im-r (mediately left, and cams up to-towd and got
the Coroner, who summoned a. jury, coasts-
iing of Stearries,'Fisher, J.Lewis, D. Brooks,

i P. Lovelandj M. W. Stober. and Dr. J; W-.
Jelliaon, who-at once .proceeded to-the place,

I which they- reached sbont 7o’clock last even.
- ing. lb the presence of a large company,

they proceeded to exbmine- the' place where
the infant had!been..discovered, and,.horrible

- to relate, found seven bodies, consisting ofthe
: jenlifeFrenchfarnily I Their skulls were all
, thodegsof the old manFrench.

and bis wife were broken, so that tbey could
: be doubled up'a’ndforced into.the which

was thtee oefoorfeet deep, They were laid
in a hehpvthefalher and mother at the hot.
tom* smicthe children.on Ipp. The babe was

i 'about fifteen (bombs.old, and the oldest child
atout lifteen yeans old. . Thera werp three

; girls and (wb boys..;- -The childrenweramuch
iddcayed,lut the parents Jbere still sound, and
;were. easily '.recognized, by. those Who had
jknown ihem. -t. . ;;

: '. There isi not.the. least doufat tbat.(he Huh.
: ’ifardsaregQily of thir whcldsalo and dam-,

i i nmg ihurddr. Itis.almost,loo' horrible! for
| befcf*bdt foctsefrs os Abeve stated, abd Ihe
lcbn6laslamis irfosbUble;l i

jail in jail; -Mrs, Hubbard will be ezarpioed
'tfodayi: iTheresaebwlohave been nO, other
, moUlte'thaa the obtaining;what few. worldly
’ goodd-ihrs pdbr family, possessed, which were
!adttftorlfi brer‘fifi^dollarf/1 *,v.
|; i.Qa,a nceat wpvayipg expedition) near the.
Schrader branch, in Bradford County, Pa„
duttneigbbor*.A4r*Jabjß»oAoißai(tO*.n}fi|jWith

with)JOabeh*-;. ■| Having discovered tbe animal (directly) ioj
this path, be.iM iwq.ofjijs, assistants, yiai
i Mrj Qeb. Pv,Txijoy,.aod. Franci? .Wapk.j to
jWatch.the. uptil he.rwith
. foa son, a Ixui about 'fourteen, and'Mr,Q. M.
| Fowler, of Mobrop, pouldrepair Jo the near-
jeot;bettjemeot,a distanoe of/some (wo milea,
to procure a gum - .Obtaining, nq ; fixcellent

Mr. (iontphan Camp’«t ha rmmd;
and approechipg to .Within' about SOrfoet olj
the ferocious.animal, which seemed dispoyeA

!to retain every inch of her ground, aucqcedb
led,by a v6r,y judicious shot, in so.disabling
heb is lo prev’eat any. unpleasant, opOaequeq:.
jcwJ Thd.fiist.shot took effect.,through her
hehrl and vilftls. aqdhlbft
brain,’.Which, rendered it,.a#fe.to kpj»ck her.
in the,head with an »xe, . gut act; tenapiou*
.af lifoaJttS ihb bugaAßUnatythhl shp still ,ati
itofnptei4 to:«*i (r.ha «;;« *
; 1* Aflef' finally^dispatching tho^id-b«r( .(bo
'(Anyrajilatlriilhrpfc
a month old, which werp

(
foupd:withith# 0,1,4 '

bdar, and qdaeeytd Ilhlim'i«Ab’ He,i%|®roe. j
toft? i ffihd bqat!»o«twtt«|. .nearly,yqyqq (b«l
frointhe the ppd of.the, lail. t., ~.■,

' ’■■■.'!■,i!!(’ Ifiii/:.; t;,.; •

-—Bradford Argut. ’t ,K- I
l! Vl

,
&& iffiWaP^alinirtg’hsSi^n-

paftSf»
place or cnmpl ' r * ■■ ■

[’ ... t.:o vl yj.-i! 1 ■ (
■ 0

• ? ?|,5 t> 1kT'. f?r r.'MC t

■

And'<nt*&tJ tikde/’
-?.V j Si'

j N£STB-~»l>IB«g.WKM, .;

are not
Jot taste. -.n.L '.‘Tb®

CSSt,f theSpider. be
PJore popular than “the vars or tfeJews*
hcnpi, I shojlia'sayiihe'WoA hVoneftult—-
ff. ,

wl??fvgf?ar't9»|
fliWySvWuiftaltogether
pality—Tbjjatooaty Pa, The book ignores|he fact ihafdptdertj Wped’eadi multiped, areevery where. .

But, in reply ip i private crt-lioispj. 99., jbi...ppint, the mis£» alleges. thatthe animal mad iis.habiiudea are lhe same,**,
aentially, in all tote litre.,'.Qthliat their hiito-
ty in one region' fsthe hfctbry;qf all—ditto
the bees. ■
1 The book,will,not be published very soon,

Ibr fear-dfrudieiiooableoflen'se,.. The- .u*
hor is
imong fthow $e ranks (He Whole spiderfam-

’

ly. I have. ho doubt thaVhiajpot&rntas ]g>.
bartly Iho-reaull of bit loog,familiarity with.'
these crea(afb.;(hoUgh hfr'isoffcnhiloeophio
temper, as 3 wWttfUj t^TeiWHtphenomena, with calmness,' id|erdnpe .end
nope. “It does not appearlbal.spk>eti will
become extinct;” be says; “horisil desirable,
i—they are tor our infraction sif . • stimulus
to our wits—fora provocative to our moral
iensibiliiie*—a concrete revelation of the
arch enemy, evercalling ;us tp tfas, legitimate
exercise of wisdom, combativeness and de.
siruciiveness.

The author avers that bipedspiders are
more gregariousthan any other species—and

.that they Have the ability; asweßa* the in.
stinct to uniteVas it Were Into, a tertium quid,.
an individual; compound,mullippde, multioc-
ular, polygastric, but monucephaious. And
htf intimstes, rather smartly, that the chosen
food of‘this composite spideris “loaves and
fisHes." 1 ‘The 1thing, it Appears, is Wont to
have a comfortable strong'nest, .without ac-
cess to sunlight, and a great wide strong web,
Expanding evbry whither from thenest; which
ip favorable weather, is dotted all. oyey with"

.spider sentinels, and has,at
encumbered with crippled arid dead beds. It
seems there is honey kept in the nest, or
what passes for hohey. wilh, spiders ; and if

’intimalfcs a doubt on fhatpoint.ii is
a cap(|al offense, for which, if cahgbt he is
ppisoneil tp'dealh. My author tjpes not ex-
press opinion on this subject. I sus-
pect hf may have witnessed, so many “poi-
sonings” as to be a little nervous regarding
his own health, and to hayoa vyholmme fear
of spider law. , The reader' is informed that
!ie, has the privilege of tasting, the “honey’*hough the author intimates that the taster is
a ,great sap head, unless he .has deliberately
made, up bis mind to live ana die a spider,
‘‘it is easy for a, bee to become a spider if he
Has a fair chance at the spider honey ; but a
feal genuine spider never can become a bee.”

The author says he can remember when
the web was entire and very strong, so that
no bee could break through it; but that ow.
ing to bad weather and other causes, it lost
its tenuity, so that every big stout bee couldpy straight through itj and now it is ragged
and unsightly, and no ways dangerous to
bees unless they have been feeding on (ha
spider honey or been 100 close to the spiders
so as to get poisoned by their breath.

Regarding the interior unitary principle of
the composite spider the author philosophises
—l“it,is a great mystery. ‘I should conjecture
iliaI mesmeric: power has something to do
with ii; for 1 have observed, that the compo-
nent individual., act as if moved by the
.“word of command,” just lake what are,
called psychological subjects, when an exhi-
bition. The legs, I have ascertained, are hi-
pedal, and automatic. Whatever of individ-
ual will, sense or instinct, may naturally per-
tain to them, is t|dd in obedience o[r subor-
dination.”

‘ My especial friend .Mr’.'Soft Soap had the
privilegeofipspcting my author’s manuscript,
and he affirms rather roughly for him—that“the whole book is crammed with uncharita-
bjeness and malw»>” Can’t say where the
the.shoe piochepbut guess.Sod Soap is bna
of the '‘leg?/ or means to have a taste ofths
Spider honpy. StIRE FACIAL

(cQnrmupt) hkxtwepk.) j

Jetic gpntcblnioilHiSpirit Playing
oar tile Onitiri

Thtf NewYork SfriiHimliWettgrapk gives
an acCpiint of a performance by the spirit'of
;Jesse Hiitohinson, ohce the-well known direc-
lt6f of the Alleghaniao "vocalists. Mr. Mc-
Farland. a spiritualist, related'the; idcidefltat
the Brooklyn Conference! ■HS'tfaidon Monday test howas in Boston,
.and vdaited the Pottmairi fjousefor the pur-
pose of seeing hn extraordinary medium,:-a
young colored person, of whom he had beard.
He (bund the individual; and wasuccommo-
dated with a sitting. There were aixpersons
who Cormed the circfe, and ialLaal back’ from
thwiahle and* ihe tnediutn*- feet Iwero.separa-
ted from-tbe floor, and* placed iupon a choir,
at leaSt iwb test intervened between tbe-tabls
itritUha medium;

i ' f A£alnsl the (able Was (ben placed a guitar.
jWUlrone '&nd' feSlittg oh lhe floors and the

steadied'it tfieife with bis feet The
instrument was dot i» lUnOy the strings being
jloose. The spirit of Jesse Hutchinson then
jannouhcbd himhetf, Whb' otd (Vidnd
end hcqiiirth'ia'neo of’ the ipeakerwben in the
Tprih,' and ’after'(hefirafMluialionaDda brief
coifiveWatioh, consented'(o give the circle
aoWie mosic, The1 speakerremarked to J«*
so (hot We'wAtild"ImW’tOitußO'tiiwinstrument
fftsf; WBen the 1 atruigifall'pfdinty'in -view,
'wefe 'ftbgeftd ,by : in invisible agency,' the
Ikeyß (uHfear'artd'-ifiß'ienSeßfeWpE the airings
’tried by short,' the whole pro*
]<mPW eisbortte* ttmihf was gone through
Wifft dh naturally 'as tfiOUghdease Hutchinson
htmwin-dtill ih thO lbrmi hat) hold of the in*

urrtllitWaß'ih perfect tune and har-
mony. Whon thalSftraocomplishad, serf

ihe guitar
ttid kfti»ti& ttccompsni*

’ >v h™ . J
- 'V-


